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The reac cr building Nor.h -.9 \ \Y
i1

.(~ .. st stack s;.uc ural steal ere:-icn was

selected fer cbseria:icn cf work activities. Selected attri:utes en
. drawings C-545 and C-546 were selected fcr examina:icn and verifica:icn |'

that they conf = to drawing, specificatien, and applicable c:de require-
i

ments. The examina:icas c:nsistel cf verifica:icn of weld si:e and |

appearance, bolted c:nnecticas for pr:per si:e and type, c:nfer.:ance cf,

the c:nfiguraticn to the drawings, proper size and weight cf. s:mc: ural "|,

shapes, and prcperly sha;ed cepes. |
* 1

l

The ins;ec cr cbservei, welding undercut en the welded c:nnecticn fer beans 1

2202 and Za04R. The welding undercut exceeded the 1/32" specified in- I

the A'45 Code 01.1. This is centrary to specifica:icn 3031-C-41A, !
"Specificaticn for Furnishing, Detailing, Fabrication, and Deliver / cf 1

Strue: ural-Steel for the Reac:cr Building and Centrol C:mplex !
Superstructure and Radwasta 5uilding", and 10 CFF. 50, Appendix 5, . ,

E Criterien V. :' l

,

This is an item cf nonccmo'iance (352/81-06-03, 353/81-05-01). |.
1

|'

It was ncted that the holes fcr the precast c:ncrete panel attach =en:
clips were being cxy-acetylene cut into the supcort bees. Cne of the
holes was cut oversized and failed to " clean uo" when reced. This was .
brcught to the attention of the foreman and woric:en, who recaired the hole.' '

: - r- Cue to the inspect:r's c:ncarn for a general c:nditien of cversi:ed holes,:
-

O two additicnal clips were removed. All holes examined a;peared to be,
- ' ' c=pletely reamed, hcwever, due ts the restricted access, the rea=ed

holes are serrated. The apolicable c: des are nc definitive en the
,

, acca;: ability of this ccnditicn. The licensee is evalucting tnis .

'
c:ncitien.

This item is unresolved;pending c=pletion of the licensee's evaluatien
and review by the HRC. (352/81-06,04)

j 7. Safety Related ccmci.nents (Unit No.','l)
4

The reac:ce recirculatien discharge gate valve, 532-F031, SM:71-GE-49327-32,'

.

*

'

and the main steam isolatien valve, 321-F022, P.O. 205-AE319, were
: ,.

selected for a quality documentaticn review. The review was to verify
c=pliance with applicable c: des, AS4E Ccde fer Fu=ps and Valves (draft)
anc AS4E III Cede. The review c:nsisted of minimum wall calcula:icas fer
the valve bedies and chemical / physical pr:perties checks.
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